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Paquette

A If the statement of the manufacturers to the 

effect tliat they cannot sell their goods with the 

tariff le true, then they ought to have store. If 

it iu not true, - well somebody lias to prove It to us 

What I think in tills, it is a preit> serious question. 

If tiie c: crap«iy i g not making any money 

the workers would have boon willing to submit to 

a reduction of ten par cent, hut the company is 

making money. V/hile the Valley field workers were 

on strike the company declared a dlvidejd. If they 

were not making money then why should not the workers 

he told so. If they were not making money the workers 

would xkx submit to u reduction, but if they are mak

ing money why should w o suffer?

0 Are you aware whuthor or not after this reduc

tion of ten per oont the salaries of the managers
/

and superintndents and overseers were reduced*

A I dont think bo.

Q, Can you nay definitely?

A I c annot nay.

Q What would be „> our idea?

A Well, if I had anything to do with it I would 

cut @v :ry one of them from the top right down to the 

bottom.

Q you tiiink if there sdaucx should bo any 

reduction at all it should be a reduction all a round?

A Thu man who gets a s alary of five thousand 

dollars a year would not feel a cut as much as a man 

who only rets eighty c ante a day four days a week*
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